
Folk Dancers Present Greek Teacher

'or. is on I 1

have been secured.
For the next four week*. 

She association has secured 
Athan Karras to teach 
(Jrack dances. Karru. a 
fJteek - oCTn, >«wng Amcri- 
(an <<>! k *larK-»r. actwr and 
prodi<-   - di-
T*V\i» '4k.

fOI? M4Y, THF SIGN fS "TAURUS"

MOTHER'S OAT or ANT OAT

^arsons 
Announce 
Engagement

OH Asig. 7 at the Torranc* 
Chareh o* God, Miss Shanso 
Loraine Pearson. daughter; 
of 3*r. and Mrs. R. H. Pew-' 
  -. .'*;*} Dalemead 7»r- 
.     <     ; 5 become the brsrif 
oi Kir,r»c:h Dale Williar,-" : 
Martinet

Rev. L. Walrton, a former 
ieacbvr of the eoupte. who isj 
an furlough irons his mis- 
SK>nary duties in Nigeria. 
will officiate Assisting will 
be the Rev F. D. Black, pa*-! 
lor

Tb« bride-ekct is a grad 
uate oi Harbor Citj Cferivj 
tiaa and wiH be graduated j 
on June 4 from Use West 
Coast Bible CoUege inj 
Fresno  

Her fiance, son «f Re»-j 
and Mrs M. 1. Williams of ; 
Martinez. was graduated 
from the West Coast BiMe 
ColJcge SB 1983.

Following a honeymoon. 
the coupJe will be at borne 
;n Martinez. j

Marymount 

Chaplain to 

Be Speaker
Retv Joseph Kearney. 

teacher and fhaniain at 
Matynoaat Coiiege. will be 
i~? speaker at the meeting j 
>•', the South Bay Univenaty* 
Women this evening at the, 
home of Mrs. Edwin E. 
Sack. 24 Stallion Rd.. Ro»!
ABg KiiiS.

Hi« subject wUi he "Cath 
olicism and the Historical 
ReaitiCTislups ofCatholicisnai 
and Judaism.' His talk con-i 
iinues a sludy begun ear be: 
by the group when the 
««re addressed by RaW- 
Heiortan oi San P«dro.

Fatiier Kearney. a Jesuit, 
1s a natire of Spokane Wasii. 
Before beginning his relt 
gious training at Goocaga. 
I niversity, he was bwcinecs 
manager of the Bob Crostoy 
band. While in college, he 
worked part time as a stock 
broker.

He taught at Mt. St., 
Marys before coming toj 
Marymount and is also! 
spiritual director for the! 
Catholk Labor Institute. *

Father Kearney will be in- 
trodueed by airs. Robert 
Sussmaa. vice president. A 
toffee hour is slated for 7-45 
p.m.

\ isitors are wtkoeae and 
s,houSd contact Mrs. Rcgin- 
a'ld I*ggf or Mrs Edwin E.'; 
Sack

Houseguitsts
.Mr. and Mrs C. L. Porter.. 

Ift'M Elm. isad as their; 
gcests for Easier and until; 
Thursday, Mrs. Porter"t sis 
ter aad biMband, Mr and* 
Mrs. J. F Wagner of Hetnet 
Oa Tuesday e*-«sing. other 
dinoer guests were Randail 
Ot-rrvhel of ".& Anzcles aad

BE

DIAMOND HEAD
SALON »f BEAUTY

strut-to i -
can, Baiisari. Kus-sia 
German dances.

South Bay Foifc Oaacer» 
meet each Friday at 8 p.m. 
at the Valtetnonte School 
•mn Via U Seva. Pal«i 
Verdes. Instructions arc 
^ ver .jMI-: ? » -fthen there 

  ai and

^*<(
SPECIAL FOl MAY

COLOR BATH r 95
inrfuH^. SmVV

At Big Bear
Mr and ilrs Eric Bor 

ncr and family returned 
Monday evening from Big 
Bear where they had spen!' 
a !«ag weekend

include*:
* Shampoo A Set
  Creme Sinvs
'Yov po fo o s--

T^/iT'-
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John Robert Powers Gold Moisture 
Control kaeps mcduhup beautiful

Keep your maScf-up snxxrtfc a

by smooltung oo Po*cr*

before irau make up. It help* keep jour make-up on

and looking like you, not make-up.

of human < 

cw mioo. You'!

styling possibilities »id» a single Torar wigki 

special savings is on a limited tune ooJf, so hurry to 

Mav Co. and uy a wigkt . . it's fashion fun. 
4VOO miglet. 3S.OO 

may to cosoxtks 0

Save on Schiaparelli's
Bath Cologne and Dusting Powder

Sore, Tuny Annual Deodorant Sale 
choose cream, roll-on or cock types

r-rr Chess* delightfully scents 
Water and Essence Spray

«bw •ock 50°*

Bodb totkt mater and esseoce spray in White Liiic, 

, Y:irn Gxdenui, f j rjatkwj. Toilet
Gentle dMidoraats «itb hexarbJkMapheae added to give ings. CoolhijE, zrwiut Bith Gabgnc and cioud-soft

Pt*»'dcr in St.? -   amed ibsxling pink
bean-motif boxes Pi.,:. ..

l-oo or stkx types 

,im DcodoraiH aud

may co. rnsmetta 0
 At 19% ftjrrt! i~ji

may co. south bay, hawfftorne at artesia; 370- 251 day monday thru Saturday. ?0:00«.m- "ti! 9:30 p.m.


